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OUTLINE FOR NEXT HALF HOUR

• Terms, Opportunity Index, Data from Youth Development Oregon, Development Assets

• Who is working on the big questions?

• Background and Overview of Phoenix School



TERMS TO KNOW

• Opportunity youth are young people who are between the ages of 16 
to 24 years old and are disconnected from school and work. (youth.gov)

• Reengagement Program: In Oregon defined via the Student Success 
Act as a program which serves youth to provide:

• Academic instruction allowing youth to receive credit towards 
graduation or obtain a GED

• Mentoring including career counseling and workforce readiness
• Assisting with wrap-around services to support at-risk youth



www.opportunityindex.org























• Search Institute is a leader in positive youth 
development, helping young people be and become 
their best selves for more than 60 years. Their 
current research focus on developmental 
relationships provides valuable tools and resources 
for youth programs, schools, communities, family-
serving organizations, and others who work with 
young people. Their earlier research on 
Developmental Assets® has become one of the 
foundational frameworks in positive youth 
development and the most frequently cited and 
widely utilized in the world.







What are opportunity youth most critically without? 

What is missing 
in our community 
support systems?

Where do we make the 
biggest impact to create 
lasting change?

How can we (adults) 
gain a real picture of 
youth needs today?

Who can lead us 
to connect the 
pieces together 
to help kids?



Youth want to help adults with this problem. 
(Believe it or not, they are eager to do it.)



Recent work by local agencies and organizations have proven youth wish to help. 
They want to share their ideas and they want lead the work. 

Things learned that local youth require:

SHELTER

EMPLOYMENT 
ASSISTANCE

FOOD RESOURCES

MENTAL HEALTH 
SERVICES

MENTORSHIP
TRANSPORTATION 
RESOURCES

MORE POSITVE 
‘ACTIVITIES’

POSTIVE ATTITUDES
& ACCEPTING MINDSETS
(LESS RACISM/ HATE SPEECH)

Financial Coaching 
Resources

Legal Resources



MENTORSHIP 
LEADERS OF 
OPPORTUNITY 
YOUTH 



MORE POSITVE 
‘ACTIVITIES’ 
LEADERS



OPPORTUNITY 
YOUTH PARTNERSHIP

• Local leaders of activities 
studying the issues with local 
youth. Seeking to craft a 
network of partners to share 
best practices and co-create 
more solutions



Douglas County Homeless Youth Solutions Initiative

OUR VISION:

• The greater Douglas Community youth populations, those residing either 
urban or frontier, served with inclusive and prominent resources to assist 
them when experiencing housing challenges. 

OUR MISSION:

• To identify and foster lasting solutions for the populations of  homeless and 
runaway youth who require immediate basic supports and long-term service 
coordination. 



DC HYSI  - Why this happened.

• October 2020: News Review front page article highlights closure of  Casa De 
Belen, the community’s low-barrier and prominent teen homeless shelter 

• Subsequently, Roseburg Public Schools’ Student Services Director Rick Burton emails a 
large group of  folks to explore options moving forward and Robin Hill-Dunbar of  The 
Ford Family Foundation convenes a meeting to discuss ideas for the community

• December 2020: Robin convenes a final meeting where a squad of  leaders 
decide to volunteer among the meeting participants to carry the energy 
forward and formalize an initiative to find homeless youth solutions



DC HYSI – Where is the current data trending.

• In short, the numbers are trending upwards for Oregon and Douglas County
• 19-20 school year: 3.62% K12 Students Enrolled in Oregon were counted ‘Homeless’

• Source: Oregon Department of  Education (ODE), Homeless Education Program

• Between 2007 and 2018, number of  Oregon homeless individuals increased by 12.8%

• Oregon has among the highest rates of  unsheltered families with children

• Source: 2018 Annual Homeless Assessment Report (AHAR) Point in Time

• Children with 2+ ACEs 2.8% higher than national average (Douglas County 24.5%)

• Source: ‘Building Community Resilience in Oregon’



DC HYSI – Where is the current data trending.

• ‘Known homeless students’ enrolled by Douglas district 19-20 school year:
• Highest: Reedsport: 21.18%*, Glendale: 21.07%*, Elkton: 16.53%  (*Among Top 5 for Oregon)

• Roseburg: 2.02% or 124 of  6,132 students 

• Since the 15-16 school year, the following districts have had a year with over 10% homeless students:
• Elkton (3 of  5 school years)

• Glendale (2 of  5 school years)

• Reedsport (5 of  5 school years)

• Riddle (3 of  5 school years)

• Note: These are all rural, or ‘frontier’, districts in Douglas County 

• Numbers only include youth who enroll in school e.g., are known about and formally counted. The term 
‘Homeless’ and data for these stats are as defined by the McKinney-Vento Act. Source: ODE



DC HYSI – Steps since early ‘21

• Assisted ODHS and CSH with their work to map statewide Homeless and Runaway 

Youth concerns and challenges for the legislature 

• Hired an outside consultant, LeSar Development Consultants (LDC), to assist with 

community-wide solutions and created the ‘Douglas County Roadmap’

• Creating Community Resilience (CCR) coalition hosting an advisory committee to 

sustainably carry the DC HYSI mission and vision 



Homeless Services Overview

Image 
Credit:
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Youth Homelessness Roadmap

• Key Insights from Roadmap published May 2022:

• Summary analysis of  youth homelessness in the area, current efforts to address youth 
homelessness, and best practices from similar communities

• Analysis and themes of  all stakeholder engagement meetings (local governments, 
people with lived experiences, nonprofit providers, faith-based communities, volunteer 
organization, and others)

• Available at https://www.ccrdouglascounty.org/homeless-youth-solutions-initiative/



DC HYSI – Next steps for involvement

• Assist DC HYSI partners to capture ‘youth voice’ in the road ahead

• Work with CCR to maintain a monthly resource and policy development 

team meeting for DC HYSI clients and goals

• Invest in the opportunities for action and dialogue moving forward to create 

a lasting solution for Douglas County youth



Relevant DC HYSI Contacts

Melanie Prummer, Executive Director, Peace at Home Advocacy Center
• melanie@peaceathome.com

Rachael Gustafson, Coalition Director, Creating Community Resilience
• rgustafson@roseburgphoenix.com

Andrea Shaver, Grow Your Own Facilitator, Douglas ESD
• andrea.shaver@douglasesd.k12.or.us

Thomas McGregor, Executive Director, Phoenix School of  Roseburg
• tmcgregor@roseburgphoenix.com



PHOENIX SCHOOL 
OF ROSEBURG

• Founded in 1981 by two UCC 
Woolley Center GED Teachers

• Annual Budget: ~$4 million

• Each year, our programs directly 
serve ~400 youth   

• Diamond Lake Blvd Campus 

• Opened in 2002, >40k sq ft, 14 acres

• Product of over $4 million in 
community donations and grants 

• Serves youth 11 months of each year



PHOENIX SCHOOL OF ROSEBURG 
‘JOURNEY TO RISE UP’

• Nonprofit’s Mission: 

• Teaching Douglas County’s at-risk youth the knowledge, skills, and understanding necessary to 
become caring, committed, productive citizens.

• Charter School’s Nonprofit Mission:

• Students creating pathways to college and careers through high standards of academic 
achievement, career-technical education, and personal growth.



PHOENIX CHARTER 
SCHOOL

• Subsidiary nonprofit which 
manages public funds and employees 

• First chartered in SY ’05-’06

• Sponsored by Roseburg Public 
Schools via five-year agreements

• Serves students from nine 
communities of Douglas County

• Grades 8 thru 12 (until student is 
21 years of age)



Rise Up Resilience
Strong School Culture focused on:
• Everyday Matters

• Our school is your home, be here 
with us. 

• This is OUR school.
• Make everyone feel welcome in 

our Odyssey.
• Look, Listen, Do!

• Be a student leader and lend a 
helping hand today. 

CHARTER 
HIGH SCHOOL 
KEY ELEMENTS

Current Enrollment 180 Students

Career Connected Learning & CTE
Project Based Learning (PBL) focused on:
- Food & Farm
- Wellness & Resilience
- Forestry & Natural Resources
- Trades & Design

Journey Support Services
On-site resources, staff, and community partners focused on: 
• Adapt Substance Abuse Counseling (all students UA’d)
• Bright Futures Leaders: Engagement Mentors / Home Visit Support
• ‘The Stache:’ Clothing, Laundry, Food, Hygiene 
• Mental Health Counseling and Skill Building (OHP supported)
• College and Career Transitions: Early College, Recruit Hippo
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Workforce Opportunity and Innovation Act

The Workforce Innovation and Opportunity 
Act (WIOA) was signed into law on July 22, 
2014. WIOA is designed to help job seekers 
access employment, education, training, and 
support services to succeed in the labor 
market and to match employers with the 
skilled workers they need to compete in the 
global economy.

WIOA is landmark legislation that is designed 
to strengthen and improve our nation's public 
workforce system and help get Americans, 
including youth and those with significant 
barriers to employment, into high-quality jobs 
and careers and help employers hire and 
retain skilled workers.



Employment Coaches

Serve ‘out of school youth’ and ‘in school 
youth’ from throughout Douglas County.

Provide case management to assess skills, 
align plans for education and/or employment 
placements, and achieve ‘on-the-job training.’

Connect youth with partnering 
organizations for further coaching and 
resources.



RUNAWAY AND HOMELESS YOUTH TRAFFICKING 
PREVENTION ACT OF 2023 (S.3125/H.R.6041)

• Introduced by Collins (R-ME) and Durbin (D-IL) in the Senate and Bonamici (D-OR), Bacon 
(R-NE), Nunn (R- IA), and McGarvey (D-KY)

• Reauthorize key federal grant programs to provide states with funding to help thousands of 
homeless young people nationwide

• Create a new Prevention Services Program that would make additional resources available to 
organizations providing counseling, mediation, and other services aimed at preventing youth 
from running away or becoming homeless

• Increase annual competitive grants for rural youth demographics from $100,000 to $200,000



oregonyouthresourcesmap.com



THANK YOU !!!
Appreciate your time and interest helping the youth of Douglas County

Here to answer any questions! 


